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Er Persoti goi pois t. vsd
this, will tonfer a fivor on us by calling
at our ofice and procuring papery for dis.
tributiefioug thdit route.

tate PapriiandNewir.
AnUOWdii'dav14g Pap~m, 'irari

ving,*th paperg,or.news, froipany places
ntnowhinfull connection by mail. -Will
oblige us specially by reporting to the
News office, and will thus aid in, pre.
venting exciting rumor

-9 . W.W
79e present this morning, letter No.

2, fm dur highly esteemed correbpon.
<dent E. W.W- It will be found inter-
eating.

Meat, Neat, meat.
Cannot some of our friends supply us

with a 'ilQe noa I Bacon is the cry
now. We-are out and have not the
prospect of a supply, unless some of our
friends'will "come to the rescue."

osUlities again Resumed,
15y a private despatch, received by a

gentleman of this place, we learn that
hostilities have again been resumed by
the Federals.
What the armistlce was for, and wlhat

good it has done, we have been unable
to learn. We suppose that- in a few
days thd whole matter will be laid be.
fore the public.

Clean Up.
It will be noticed, by reference to

Council proceedings which we published
in our last issue, that owners of lots in
the burnt district are requested to clean
away the rubbish, &c., that has accumu-
lated there. We hope that all owning
property in that district will not wait the
near approach of the 15th May, but will
go to work at 'once, qnd have the side-
walks cleaned, and everything disagree-
able to the eye removed. All .i-ould
feel an interest in this matter.

Our town council have taken the right
step, in all their resolutions. By refer-
once to the names of the gentlemen com-

posing the council, our worthy. Inten.
dant and excellent Wardens, it will be a

sufficient guarantee that the adininistra
tion of the affairs of town will be proper.
ly done. We leid a hearty sipport to
our Council in their good work.

Telegrophio News,
Since the telegram announcing the as.

sassination of LIUcoLN, we have re-
ceived no telegraphic news. Why this
is, we are unable to saIy, but suppose that
under existing circumstances, telegraphic
relorts from our armies must fall under
the armistice. We hopo -to have news
for this morning's issue, but if we receive
none, we put it down that telegraphic
reports must be contraband. We hope
for better times.

The Foreign Reoognition.
*The reports and rumr.ors of foreign ree-

ognition-have not .died away. Soldiers
passing through still say that France 'has
recognized the Confederate States, and
by that recognition, declared war against
the United States. A gentleman living
in this commnity, (who is one .of the
paroled roldiers,) informs us that he saw
in the New York Jfer ld, the news of
the recognition of the ConfederateStates,
and that the Yankees have had a bruh
tcith the French navy, and been toorsted.

All this may turn out to be nothing
but talk, but we are inclined to place
some confidencee in it, by 'force of the' cir-
oumstances of, the 'past few daye-the
armisticb, &c.

It is settled now, beyo'nd a donbt,
that the prop'osal for an armistice came
from the enemy-gain, some of'our
friends who passed through frorn the

* army yesterdiy unornin, informs us that
-the Yanakee tied to enliast 'them after
their surrender, for thue purpose of driv-
ing the French out of Mexipo.
*Of course, we have no official news

in regardtoths matter.' rlygv9 t, hoping that it may be tr 4
* main. Our friends can beleve.

sathey please. "As for eijtsef,.ome conddeace in they re'yort ..A!f dcays Vill suffico to bring Wuery-* hing to light. ~lWery one should hape

neil procee 'as pu
lis y last, we r thdi

0 n contrib
"Way-Si Home" in Winusoro.

This is a good work, and we .hope
that the gentlemen appointed by our
Counci., .will push .the matter.. forward
until. everything is complete and our-sol.
diers have some place where they can
reet their'. weary linaba, ai well as pro-
cure something to eat. ,

Many a soldier, passing throigh, will
thank the people of Winwsboro for the
kindness and sympathy extended to
them in this way. Pnsh' the 'wprk for.
ward, gentleman-tho' ladir ! bless
them, will help you in th r, as

they always have done in inder-
taking requiring a persevera. d un-

tiring energy in completion. They,
principally, are the ones who will put in
successful operation a "Way-Side Home"
in Winnsboro.

Very Smnart.
The following we clip from the Colum-

bia Phenix. It has reference to an ex-
tract taken from our paper in regard to
mules being stolen from an esteemed
lady of our district.

Well, all we have to say is, that the
editor of the Phaniv is verySmart in-
deed, and to show his-Smart-ness he was
Smart enough to clip the Smart pniece
from our Smart columns. Captain Sim-
DON SMAnT, our efficienrt Town Marshall,
was Smart indeed to ketch that chap,
after lie tried to show his Smart-ness in
various wayp in bur community. But,
to the extract, which is a very Smart
composition:

"STARLING CAUGIKr STEALIN.--The
Winnsboro News reports a self-styledConfederate soldier, named Starling,who clalms'to represent this poor old
town, as stealing a pair of,. mules from
Mrs. Woodward; but the Starling wasarresed in his flight by the t4wn marshal
of Winnsboro, who 'seteii to bear the
oppropriate name of. Siart. Now,Starling himself, while etealing, should
have been smart. That he was -n6t,
proves hini to be doubly criminal. How-
over moody lie may be now, while in
prison, he is certainly no longer mulishi;
lie is accordingly in. proper condition to
be w rought upon by the moral agencieswhich shall make smart for his jack of
smart-ness in the profession he has so Wit-
lessly undertaken."
Tu Oi.--The Augusta Constitu-,ionalist has been furnished, by n exile

from Savannah, with the following oath,which is required o( the citizens of that-
place:
I,- , do solemnly swear, in the

presence of 'Almighty God, that I will
bear true and firm allegiatnce to the
United States of America, and will
faithfully. support the 'Constitntidn and
laws thereof, and that in this behalf, .1.
will, to the utmost of my power, opposeand discountenance all- secesaion, rebel-
lion and ditloyalty, and every thing look-
ing to a disrnption of the national Union;.that I utterly repudiate all allegitace to
the so-called C.onft~derate Statek of
America, or any other power, State or
sovereignty whatever ; that I will not by
word or act, sigi letter or message,
give aid or comfort to any person~ hostile
to the United Statee,. nor hold any
communication whatever with such per-
Son or persons, excepi through and with
the consent of the - properly'- constituted
autlhorities. .--

I do-further pro'mise and awear tlisat I
will, give fo' the wearest- comluanding
o~lcer of ,the United States, log'cesiemmediate iiotice 'of' the pus'enefa6riear
appressob of any'enemy, spy or disloyal
person, and. of all .matters that 'a
at any time come within m n
in which the interest of-thes Ubitd
States'are eecerned,

All, tlhis I. do' most seierp!' aindsincerely sweat, without sty h itatipsmiental resptyation or seoret svasion opimupose in me 'whatevei piedging mysacredhonerm life and-ay' pvoet4oThfe n opegn' of l4r~
soletnou'legiapnes,

Description ef person append4
-Qen:-A E. Alison, President ofthe8en.ate or F~lori4k' qualified in the Tails-hasseh OCapitol, on the 29th to '9i1 the
place of dovernor made vacant b W'h.death of.:Gov, Milton. e iofernveor will beholdoftbel 7th .wge.

d soldieswo aarriedit ti

surrender,,the tre tude~'*bbb It oober.sd-bad been ceni down, split up, and di
vided amonig tlie Yankeersoldiersas iee-mentoes. - Celumbia Phceni,.'

Zattim.'~ '1.

. 'Rto ec-
tatione of all, the enemy, after makinga rotrog;ade m6ven t gn iafnhester,turned their beads in this diiecti6n,,andby-rapid- marches ars4ved at -this place
on the evening of the I.lthi,(our force
being, too smal to check them.),I Theycatne by the Spring Hill road aroWing
our earth works. Oi the' outskihs of
thQ town they halked aqd while they
are waiting to communicate with the
Mayor, he having gone out on another
road, having information that they *ere
approaching in that 'direction; ws will
take a look at Gen. Potter who, *ith
his sta rode at the froit of the c9lumn.
"We wiQ give jou a deseription of the tnan.But not to waste much ink on it.
We must be as brief and modest; as we tan."
He is tall, and well proportioned,

wears a beard and moustache veryblack, ald ,is prepobessingboth ill ap-
pearance and manners.

His command was composed of two
white regiienta in advance, with three
regiments of "corps de afriue ;" these
troops comprising his entire force. The
Mayor coming up, and surrendering the
town, tle order "Forward was given,and immediately the negro troops, struck
up the song of -Old John Brown" to
good time, but all the words we could
catch were something about "HangingJEFF. DAVI8' on a crab apple tree.
Marching about one square, they wore
again halted, the black troops wgre or,
dered to file off to the right and left,and camp on the green for theinight,-thety not being allowed to enter the
town. except in small parties. After
they were disposed' of, the white troops
were marched through the Main Stree,
singing "Uome, Sweet Homue," they
were halted at the Public Square, and
then camped.
A guard ofone hundred and fifty men

under the Provost Marshall was placedupon the streets, for the protection of
the. citirens with orders not to allow
plindereng, or any of the houses to be
entered. As far as I have been-abe to
ascertain the order was fully carri ut,ouiy one or two instancei i ats vidlation
being reported,-oue of vhich I will
give. Two or three of the negro troopoentered the house of a citizen, threw
themselves upon the sofas in the draw
ing roon, and asked the lady' of the
-house, "Where are the laaies'that wait
upon you?" She rqplied, " you have
reference to my negro servants, they arp
in the yard," They said "They did not
know what she meant by negroes," and
demanded-that her servst shond 'be
immediately 'brought into he hous4.
This she refused to onply with,.'apd-heating the tramp of the guard on the
pavement she called for astis'taue,'asenough- -

"They cabn* like lions,
Dut they fled Ik, hare's 14

The object of the ene yeas the cap.
ture of the traine-.here being seven or
eight miles of rolling stock collected
thero,-bit on the approach-of the raid.
era the Superi.tendant, by an Qrder from
Gen. Lr:wis. ran the trains d6wn the
road to the Middlon Depo, eighteenmiles below Camden, hoping that Gen.
VoUNG'B forces wpul4 be up~ in time to
assist them in their defence. The ene;'
tny seemed quite uneasy while in town%
and marolled out early on the- morning,of the 17(hi, taking the road lty Boylkina
gill, runmswg parellel with the railroad,
sending one regimnent down the railroad.
to burn the culverts and bridges, Boy.kins Mill Is kbout eight miles frotn Cam-
den. Works being thrown up,'and' the
natural defences of the place gave overy
hope that we would be able to regpulse,if not oapture, the enemy. Gen. YUUNGwith~snother brigadej'Md dresed the
river twelve.miles below Catmdeig mak-tug a junction with Gen, Lswn, and the
State troops se every one thought ouarfol'ce ape for the emergetioya--numberiRngaboui Z;OO ef'ectlvre met.
. ehin4 worka ,

we el af*eif victorywas alr.edy .perche4 UpQIneurb~pgers'and sucoee -esrtin, bit alsa! s-lash
"What Iftad~ in tghi tEau begua

Could Medbeagar, whos a'rdis d.jus"
W.

A Saw Fraleoo diapatek .tates -thag
aforce of about three thodfsand OAtfornIg'and Asos vo#nteei to'com-
Indianse in Aisona .errkorg. I4nntn-br of '*hite- flamillps 'Mve died from
WslkeV'riar"'d doditnt'of' (ttdsina~roctiesa .re and i4Mbad

been et, e moeneo t bia~ae of the Peij '4 The nah
ate ver uhdN~.etw vari

Northern and awtan Sat --.

Rp

R v ~u w,--.The
Newo to retnarkable'
64 ,

1. Ifor osis of the low
er ja in t city on'a Ger-
man earst age, by tli..
mianent surgeon, Dr Isphael, professor

pfpurgery ia he Thirteoth street M'edi
*'Collie. This nerrible and rare dis-
ease was mnduced' b.(he fumes of phos.ph6rug aiii fotrg luclfet'inatche--the
'bbytWinga4v*te at the match-making
pusipess,,atid haVlng'i tooth extracted
bver a year ago iVhichga the maladythe opportunity to gain.a.foo hold in his
system. The disease has been going'onfor thirteen monihs, until it involved
nearly the whole of the lower jaw: and
tho external appearance of the boy ivas
pitiful in the extr.eme, teio face;being swollen to. greatly abnorrjal prop9rtions, and
pis exuding from large sinuses or -opeu.iigs along the line of the bone on the
left side of the jaw. With difficulty the
patient was got under the influence'of
chloroform, and when the bone, was ex.
posed from its upper left extremity to the
middle of the chin, it was found that the
whole mass was'in the worst stage of dis-
ease. At the' latter point the bone was
severed with the saw, and-a hope enter-
tained of saving the right half ofthe jaw,or a .part of it ; but on examiintion, the
disease wa§ found to exte:? upward on
shat side. also and involved a further re-
moval o(halof.that half of the bone,
which was also executed with masterly'skill and great delicacy. .The fleshyparts were th9n brought togethey with
the suture, and tasieflkly 4ressed by the
Opersting surgeon.

Hardly a fortnight has elapsed sincethe operation, and alreadyinion by fir.it
.itention has gone on so 'finely that the
boy enjoys great comfort, and io able to-
walk out in the air, and- fis specoy,perfect recovery is certain.

GHCAT IN ItS DxING ?OMENT8.-
Abbot s1e Vernot, in his History of the
Revolutions in Portugal, gives the fol
lowing,' sean ihstance of intrepidity andgreatness of soul .displayed bj MulayMolie in his dying momentaWhen Don Sebastian, King of
Porttigal, had invaded the territories of
Maley Molc, Emperor of Morocco, inorder to dethrone him,'and set his'crown
upon the head of his nephew, Molue was,
wearing away with disteiper which he.himself knew was incurable. However,.he prepared for the redeption of so
formidable an enemy. He was indeed
so far spent-with his sickness, that liedid not expect. to live out the whole day,'when tlielast decisive battle was given;but knowing the fatal consequences tint
wouldlappen'to his chilldren- and people,in case lie should die before he put an'end to that *ar, lie commanded hi.
prmcipa, oiers, thif, jf ho died duringthe engagement thoy should cqniei Medeath from .the army1, and that theyshould ride up to the litter, in which his
corpse Was caried,- tinder pretence of
reeivil order from llini 'as -tsual.Befrehe tleb un i. .wm crdedthrough al.the-rzleof hiaaryina6pen litter, as they stood- drawn up inarras enicoutaging them to firht valiantlyo deenc of their relig'on and country,linding afterivsya the battle' to goagainst him, though he was very niearhis las agonies, he threw himself out of'his litttr, rallied his armny, and led them
on to thle charg'e ;'*hich afterwards endedin' acomploto victory on the aide of' the&toore. He had no sooner b~rou'ghit his'men to 'the engagement, but 'findingbitnself utterly.sptthle was againi re-'placbd in his hliter; where, laying hisfinger on. hls miouth,. to enjoin secrecyto' his .officers, who stood about him' he
died a few moments after in that postirre.

.A lady dressed in as luxurious fabrics
as ever fluttered. frotn a fairy ftrtm "be.
fore war's deadly laset was blo," witha' swyeeplup trail behind -hier on the
ground, of indefinite length,' turned thecotner at' the wayside Hfoapital yesterday,and as she turned she east a glance o'f
anxi9us solicitujie ljacyc to. see if -theaforesaid trail was'all O. K. A crippledsoldier, sitting at the corner enjoying the
sun, noticed the inbvenient and the look,'and thenilewof reassuring 'te lady, ex~eluimed, "It's all right, madame-thierest of it is comng down the street andwill be along sh Itly I You cab sail
pn-the dress .is al settin'." It is use.
lessto' eng thatt'he'ady did. sail on like
&t, .dpe- bef6e',full breese,.

D~slgham eY'wa in a recent se
said: "~Tih )rth prays that jeirswords 'nf';~keoo the'heart of etyrebel, 7l~ ~yn~ and the jiethpWay. oroay be ~dowtr

onathtssle fielde, -d again

lbb. holding aseis-ttlainLiM n at -wich'utotetsi aldt ind elde-. from tah;I

is W" walti ii vani-
e nt; but knowlge
em ment, pertnnial la

TO ited space and infinite in
nti rformance of its sR-

ce it fe no danger, spares no,

expense-looks into the volcano, dives
into the ocan,. perforates the earth,
wings'its fight into tkhe skies; enriches
the globe explores sea- and land, oon-
templates the diptance, examines the-
minute, comprehends the great, ascends
to the sublime--no place too remotd for
its grasp, no heaven. too exalted for its
reach.

It was lately stated. at in English Bible
Association anitiversary, that a calcula-.
tion has'been made repecting the pro-
portion to value of the'seivices of gen-
tlemen a'nd lAdies; as coflectors for char-
itable and religious purposes, and it was
found thatt.one lady was worthi thiiten
gentlemen 4nd a half
A frm in Maine hat contracted to fur-

nish Government ice for New drleans,
Savannah, Hilton Head, Beaufott, Soutth
Carolina, Petisacola, Point Lookont,
New T(otk,. hltimbre, Nathez, and
Portsmouth, a.

Gbn. A. Schimmelpfennig, in cosp-
mand of-Charlemton, is of Prussian birth,
and received his militar 'edtwation in the
Prussian school fol stag ofMiers.
Two oott-n sellers named Johmnson

and White, were hung recently by some
Confederate guerillas nest. Merphis,
The King of Wly has signed an am-

nesty for all the Turin ridters.

Gen. Pickett was killed 1n the batt'e
just before Richmond was evacuated.

Dutingtheyeasr 1869, 1,039 voeeels
were constructed in Russia

Comamisusoner sa Eganitys .o.
- tice.

A LL ardian and trustees who are re.
qured to mnabe returns to the Con'r

In Equit', are nosned that their returns
nrust be nade before the lot of June next.

ISA'4C H. MEANS,
Com in Equity F. I.Comlosisoner's office, Apri ,18, 66.

HE subscriber, haing mtfortuustelySlest all his means by the late Consa-
raon,proposes, as a livelihood, to open a.

Commnission House in Winnsboro. to be oon-lpedOnthe same principle .as stauilar.es-
tablishinents in Columbia and other places.The ladies, both in Winnsboro and sur,
rounding country, are most reqpeqjuWy. so-licited to send rorward such aticles as they-
Dan spre, vIs: Butter, Eggs. Cloth# Sooks,Mattrasses, Beds, Croekerv Ware, Cutlery,Jewelty & , &a. The gntlementaie"tse ,sarestly requested '9o bring, -or set In.
such tielee as they stay have to apare for:he b 'ne64of the6pwblie. As soos as 1 canprocere an auctiou roon:, -1 will enumunce-pot'e public -the ngulir days o% whieh I'Fill auction such artieles as may be on0dedro my care. I have procured an, apotion-ser, whose reputation as suph, is notorious-ly known throughout this coust
Winnsboro, S. C., A. D.'HI LIARy.april 20'66

waned to u,
FOR THE GOVERNMENT'.

WO Blacksths(goo hote-sheers.)r oE entrs.
lIX Laborers. A 1. RHflTT,apt 18'66 Capt. &A. Q.gI

iENws. L. lseaus,
BEOS LEAVETO INFORM'IHE LADJES -that she is prepared to repair and rabhape

Any work of this kind, entrusted to her.w'ill be exeented to satlisfaetios, and at rea~
onable cbarges.. .Ordlers lefi at the WNias.eboro ilotel will be p'bnuptly attended to,

april 8'66--lwd

si iron, ties a tringete are ne64 hd

heir removal is forb aN~O ~st
april 6'85 -WM. Jn .y anyes

Wodward's aMill ,.-fRINDS Corn on''Tbuu~4I!4 aid,ASaturday. Two and.a lq lowlnlssebro. -Meal>il and tallow 'ge r

moh 28
- OOJNNARD.

EifnusZrv h ttthis
Se for lowner, oc cam tet itby call-

D4ECTARDIN8P. GENi'480 ICE-
- Usios 0. I15, Pus. 2586.

en~ Orde, Ne., 8

UIT,C0010e0 easse t sn,
I iiWO1#s~tI~ig~A, a.tofI~o bi wilk


